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LOCAL ' NOTES.
Judge Blue is a suffer from one

of Job's comforters.
The public schools of the city of

Portland employ 240 teachers.
Lincoln county the climate and

the resources. All it needs is labor
and capital to develop the latter.

Wallis Nash and family have
moved to Albany, where Mr. Nasb
Vvill continue the practice ot law,

Jas. E. Dixon, of Elk City, is one
of the jurors in the famous smug-
gling cases now being tried at
Portland.
: Henry Pape, the editor of the

Corvallis News, has shut up shop
and gone to Jacksonville with his
family to remain. .

The Yaquina road supervisor has
had a gang of men out working the
Toledo-Yaquin- a road opposite To-
ledo on the Alree place this week.

The long expected' channeling
machine for the Pioneer rock quar-
ry arrived this week, and opera-
tions at the quarry will now assume
a lively aspect, -

M. I,, Trapp and Clark Copeland
deserves worthy mention for some
mighty good labor performed on the
streets during the past two weeks.
Oh, of Toledoowner property, ' go
Ihou and do likewise.

A party fJSMBtiltcofiity people
PSiUWough' town this morning
with five teatnsf 011 their way to
til. Kl. I ! I'..iuv uu a tunniig expedition.
It looks like old times to see the
campers going through with their
wagons.

r Persons from Toledo making a
ten dollar purchase, or over in my
store will be given a round trip
ticket on the steam launch Clare-tnon- t.

I. O'Bkiun, Yaquina, Or.

Mrs. N'; I,. Tmbcrt, of Yaquina,
has been appointed agent for the
Wjley B. Alen Organ and riano
company". Parties desiring 'any-
thing in that line will do well to
call on or address her.

Two prisoners, Scott and Hall,
confined in the Benton county jail
whittled a hole through the top of
door and made their escape last
Tuesday morning, but were caught
that evening in a wheatfield near
Corvallis, and returned to captivity.

An attempt is being made to get
a mail route established from De-

troit, at the end of the O. P., over
the Cascades to Prineville. This is
the natural outlet to that country
and the route should be established.

The Portland Telegram in an ed-

itorial says: "The Telegram is not
a democratic paper, nor a republi-pa- n

paper, nor a populist paper."
poirect. It is merely nu adjunct
pf the Morning Oregonian, and is
only run to catch a certain patron-
age that the latter paper can't con-

trol.'

. The winning feature of the 4th
at Toledo will be a fifty yards ioot
race between Bob Campbell, of this
place, and Altc Catfish, of Siletz.
The race will be a kind of catch-as-catch-c-

affair, nnd will be run
under the Marquis of Strawberry
rules'. Considerable money is going
up on the event with the odds a lit-

tle bit in favor of Alec.

.Ben Jones, county clerk elect, ol

the county west of tis, was in town
Friday. Hops, he says, arc a com-

ing crop of Lincoln county, experi-

ments iu their culture during the
past two years having shown their
adaptability to thnt soil and climate.
He thinks the county spat will abide
at Toledo permanently, on account
of the opening to settlement of the
FiVtx, nn event that promises to
b:iii n this scnst'ii, and the two

.mx before another voii mi

'lilt1.' fC.lt il'.'',1 il.cdlllt ti'
. ...... . .,, ..,,;, umiu.i r 5..U VU- -

U..s u Toledo's strength. Corval
I

lis Times.

Wet weather for haying.
Eli.Gaither's school at Chltwocd

will' close tomorrow.
C. B, Crosno and B. F, Jones

left last Saturday for a trip to the
mouth of the Siletz.

Our thank are due S. A, Iogan
for some nice vegetables. Sam al-

ways remembers the poor.

It is rumored that Emery, the
Newport photographer who went
out with the sealing fleet, has beeq
lost at sea.

J. B. Ferschweiler, of Pool's
Slough, made proof on his home-
stead before the county clerk last
Monday.

Judge Burt and family moved
down from Elk City Monday, and
is now comfortably domicile 1 in
the Arnold house.

read your local paper to your
friends in the east and let them
know how Oregon is getting along.
It beats a letter too bad.

TheO. P. will sell round trip
tickets on rail line, for one fare,
beginning on the 3rd of July and
good to return on the 3th, .

Wm. Pepin and family, of
who have been camping cn

the beach for a few days passed on
their way up home on Monday,

Rev. Ilewley, who visiting at
Monroe, was prevented from re-

turning home last week by illness,
hence he did not fill his appoint-
ment at Toledo last Sunday.

Mrfi nf tliA MMf r A? -

filed their bonds as yet at the clerk's
office. One or twoof the justices of
the peace have filed. The county
officers will probably all file theirs
within a week.

The Franciscan Sisters have
opened a Catholic school at New-

port. This school will be '
first-cla- ss

and worthy of the patronage
of many. Its location also appeals
strongly for its support.

O. C. Simpson was down from
Elk City last Saturday. He j
lorms us tuat a hack
w4treT5aTroute from Elk City to
Salado and is now prepared to carry
passengers or freight at reasonable
rates.

The Clnrcmont took a gay party
of excursionists to Elk City Inst
Saturday evening. There was
twenty-tw- o on board when they
started from Toledo. The enter-
tainment at Elk City was said to
be first-clas- s in every particular,

We are informed that E. W. De-y- oe

has the lumber on the ground
to erect a new store building at Elk
City, and as soon as the building is
completed, he will put in a stock of
general merchandise. Since Judge
Burt has stopped business at that
place it leaves a good opening for a
store.

The county court convenes in
adjourned session tomonow. We
understand that the object of thia
meeting is to close up some unfin-
ished business, so that the new
board will not be encumbered with
the completion of some business
which was originated before their
term of office.

The Toledo ball club, the
went to Newport yester-

day and played the Newport boys.
The Newport hoys beat them by a
score of 1 a to 2t in a hotly contest-
ed game. The Invincibles played
at a great disadvantage, being
afraid to bat the ball in their usual
sledge hammer style for fear they
would knock it into the ocenn and
lose it, and tints break up the
game. A return game will be
played as soon as the boys get
rested.

A dispatch to the Oregonian
from Marshfield, under date of
June 35, says: "Another chapter
in the Kennedy family trouble
closed today. Kennedy was for-

merly a conductor on the Orcgou
Pacific railroad, had been divorced
from his first wife and married
again. There was a dispute nt the
time of the divorce over the cus'.ody
of the two children, who were in
his wife's charge. The couvt did
not give 'Kennedy the children,
and he stole them away from his
wile ana took tnem east to an un-

known place, and left them in the
care of his relatives, until a short
time ago, when he went cast and
brought them here, where he

Kennedy left last week for
Yaquina, and his first wife, having
heard of the fact, came to this place
at once. In the absence of Ken- -

she demand her children
Ironi urn wile, lliey were given

'up without rprcmimv. ou t Mm.
w , . .,f
joyful over the possession of her '

two young sons.'

The American Railway Union
has gone on a strike against the
Pullman Car company, and as a
result nearly every western railroad
ii lied up, the Southern ' Pacific
included,

Vaughn, Muller and Priest, of
Newport, have their schooner,
Leslie, rigged up and ready for the
sea. She intended to make her
first outside trip today but the
weather would not permit.

The wholesale pardons of Gov.
Pennoyei can be productive of but
one thing, and that is a correspond-
ing wave of lynch law in Oregon.
One is as sure to follow the other
as sunset is to follow sunrise.

A special train was run from
Albany to Yaquina today to bring
over tfe Masons to off cute at the
funeral of Tros. Russell. About
f My Masons came pver from Al-'vsr- .y

and Corvallis.

The continued cool weather in
the valley retarded the starting of
t'.e regular passenger tiain last
Monday as per announcement. It
is useless to put cn the train until
the summer travel begins. Mr.
Clark informs us that the train a ill
probably go 011 about the 4th.

The school entertainment at- Elk
Ci y h.st Saturday night was well
attended, and those in attendance
were well repaid for their evening.
Quite a lengthy program, consisting
of literary and musical exercises,
was carried out very successfully.
Noteworthy amonsr these was the
"pantomime," though all the
features were worthy of notice.
After the literary entertainment
closed several speeches were made
by those piesent. These exercises
were the closing features of a vety
successful term of school taught by
Miss Dciiman. This is Miss
Dcnman's second term of school in
Elk City, and the people are great-
ly pleased with her efforts,

Governor Pemioyer.Srai&4r.mk-- r

aJ1joiesale pardons to., con
victs on Tuesday. On that day he
released six, as follows: S. F.
Murphy, from Baker county, one
year for embezzling $4,119; Jas.
Hards, faom Jackson county, sen-

tenced in 1893 for 15 years fo
manslaughter; Geo. Newbill, from
Yamhill couuty, seutenced last
March for one year for grand lar-

ceny; Ed. F.Lewis, of Linn county,
sentenced last March for three
years for forgery; Georgia White
and Jennie Morgan, from Portland,
sentenced last February for two
years for larceny from the person
of a Yakima county, Wash., farmer.
This makes twelve convicts liberat-
ed by Peunoyer since election day.

The sweetest temper iu the
world can be ruined, and therefore
I would have you take heed to your
ways, writes "The Duchess" in
answer to the question "What Con-

stitutes a Good Husband?" in the
July Ladies Home Journal. If
you have the luck to chance on a
good-temper- man, and gain him
for your husband, see that you prize
the gift, and that you do not abuse
it. Give him smile for smile, and
bear with as he is sure to bear with
you. I have seen one or two cases
where a fretful girl, relying too
much upon the sweetness of her
husband's temper, Has ' ended at
lost by turning that sweetness into
gall. Therefore if God gives into
your keeping a bright and kindly
spirit, take care that you do it no
injury.

-

For Sale.
Four good nc .v sewing machines,

ft portable forge, anvil, Barues'
Lithe, chandelier, and other sxall
tools fro 11 the stock of the late J.
Win. Will, for sale at very low pri
ces. Fir particulars er.qulre of

r Wux, Corvallis, Ore.

DIED.

RUSSELL. At the home of his
sou, Jas. Russell, iu Yaquina,
Oregon, on Tuesday, June 26,
1894, Thos. Russell, aged 74
years, 7 mouths and 26 days.
The deceased was born in the

city of Bath, Somersetshire, Eng- -

tr.v.l, on October 30, 1819. For
several years he has been a resident
of Yaquina Bay, where he was
much admired and respected for
the sturdy qualities of character
which he possessed. He leaves one
son, Jas. Russell, of Yaquina, and
one daughter. Mrs. Win. Peek, of
Portland. The deceased was a
member of Masonic fraternity, being
a member of Temple Conimaudery
No. 3, of Albany, which order of-

ficiated at the iutcrment with its
solemn and impressive rites. The
remains were laid to rest in the
Newport Cemetcrv to day, by the
side of those of his wife, who pre- -

ceded him a slioit time.

PETER TELLEFSON,

DEALER IN

General :- -: Merchandise,
Flour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing:, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats.
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothine.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

TOLEDO,

Dealers in

GENERAL
Clothing, Boots and

Groceries, and all
Cash Prices. .

When in Town call and see us and we will try
and please you. .

Program for Jnly 4th.
Salute of 100 guns at sunrise.
Meeting visitors from abroad.
Street parade to form at 10

i- -i

March through the principal
streets winding up at the grounds.

AT THE GROUNDS.

Music by the band.
Address of welcome by president

of the day,
Reading of the Declaration of

Independance by Miss Eunice
Alexander.

Song by the Toledo gleetlub.
Oration by Hon,
M'.Kic By the'bandT

SINKER.
Free barbicue on the grounds,

(everybody bring their own bread,
etc.)

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.

Music by the band.
Song by the Toledo glee club.
Baby show. Best looking baby

one year of age or under, pair of
fine shoes; second best, pair of
stockings.

GAMES.

Boys foot race, 100 yards, 4 to
start, 50 cents to enter, two-thir-

of puise to winner; one-thir- d to
second best.

Tug of war, pull for the county
seat.

Free for all foot race. 100 yards,

4 to start, 50 cents to enter, two-thir-

of purse to winner and one-thir- d

to second' best.
Game of base ball.
Girls foot race, 50 yards, hand

some prize to winner.
Wild pigeon shoot.
Boat race, $ 1 to enter, purse to

go to winner.
Girls boat race, $2 to winner,
Tub race, 50 cents to enter,

purse to go to winner.
Boys sack race, free for all, hand

some prize to winner.
First appearance of pluguglies.
Fire works at 9 o'clock.

GRAND BAIL.
Music by Rosebrooks orchestra.

Supper at hotel. Floor managers:
Billy Grant, O. R. Alltree and J.
S. Gaither.

Harlan Happenings.
Nice, sunshiny weather after so

much rain.
Rev. A. C. Tunison preached at

Elk school house last Sunday at 1 1

a. m. lie will preach to the chil
dren next Friday at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Tunison is still on the road
to success with her school, bue
has 43 scholars enrolled and more
expected.

Mr. Supervisor got woke up some
way last Saturday, and about day-

break be came riding along and
took 12 men up on the mountain
and put them to work.

Just think of it. 4th of July one
week from next Wednesday. Hur-

rah for a good time. Hurrah for
the flag, red, white and blue.

Chas. Skaggs was at the post- -

oflice last Monday morning.

Times hard, everybody complain-

ing, especially the democrats.
Dated June 26, 1S94.

Bachelor Brothers.
. .

Dr. Jennings. Dentist,
Will be at the Hotel Lincoln,

Toledon, on Thursday and Friday,
July 5, and 6, 194.

OREGON

Shoes, Hats and Staple
offered at the Lowest

School .Entertainment.
The following program will be

rendered by the Chitwood school
at that place on Friday, June 29th:
Recitation "Scth Thcsr.r;' Re-

ligion," Ralph Pepin.
Dec, "The Constitution,"

Ira Whitney.
Rec, "Miss Edith Helps Thiugs

Along," Neva Whitney.
Dec, "The Wounded Soldier," . . .

.Claude Wilson.
Rec, "Little May's prayer,"

Arthur Pepin.
Rec, "The Two Glasses," ..U ,

,:.-- - Whitney.
DecT"Stay on the Farm,"

.....Bert Hollister.
Dec,, "'Loves Strategem,"

Leo Kurtichanon.
Rec, "The old Mill Sack,"

Ella Foster.
Dec, "Reality,". .Clarence Foster.
Dec, "Mamma to Philip,"

Perl Pepin.
Rec, "The Sister's dream,"

Elsie Wilson.
Dec, "Artimas Ward's Oration,"

Alfred Miller.

Beeswax.
For one half I will make all bees-

wax delivered at Chitwood, Lincoln
couuty, into comb foundation.
Hives and necessary supplies for
sale. Jas. McDonald. '

RKAL KSTATE TRANSFERS.

The foilowijg are the real estate
transfers in Lincoln county since
our last report:
Henry Denlinger to L. M.

Butler; west of ne
of se of sec, 0;

consideration 300.00
J N Arnold and wife to Mrs.

Jennie Fish; lot 2, blk I,
in Toledo; consideration 300.00

Henry Denlinger to Lulla
Bridgham; 5 acres in sec.

consideration 75.00
G W Qui vey to T J Oreighton

25 lots iu town of Clyde;
consideration 1. 00

Our Great Offer.
In another column we nnounoe the particu-

lars of our special clubbl arrangement with
The WceHy Detroit Free Trow, a rarer to well
known, by reputation at least, that ny special
mention of its great merrlt seems scarcely
necessary. While one of the funniest of pa-
pers, It docs not depend alone on Its humorous
features for Its popularity: it Is equally noted
for Its literary excellence. The beat wrlte.s of
America and Europe contribute to its columns,
Indeed, our readers will fiud The Free I rest a
erfect cyclopaedia of the best current litera-

ture. When the great cost o' production Is con-

sidered, It la a matter of wonder how so Inter-e'tln- g

and Instructive a Journil can be furnish-
ed for so low a price as one dollar a year a
handsome premium Included.

V'e know that every one of our friends w ill be
benefltted by reading The Free l'rcss and we
congratulate ourselves and them on our ability
to furnish It with the I.k.vdkr for so low a price
as?.', it is certainly nn opportunity of w hich
all :huld take lmmcJiato advantage.

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms, both culti-
vated and uncultivated, for sale in
tracts ot 40 acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason-
able terms. Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands will do well to
call on or address

M. J. ALtriiiy,
tf. Little Elk, Oregon.

A Bargain 260 acres of the
best land in Lincoln county; situa-
ted on the Alsea bay 3 miles above
Waldport; has two miles of water
front, 130 acres choice tide land,
good house, barn and orchard, good
stock range: $0 tons of hav can be

' cut on the place. Address,
B. F. Joxes, Toledo, Or.

DO YOU WANT FRUIT TREES?

It Will Pay YOU to see ME before Buying,

; CAN SELL YOU ;

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK,
Warranted True to Name and Free From Disease

and Insect Posts '''"'-- ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Home Grown and Healthy Trees

ti, F. STEWART
Toledo, Oregon

FAt LEADER OFFICE.

C. B CROSNO & CO.,

Full Eshts Jgeils and 1Mm,
HAVE BARGAINS IN

Farm Lands, Title Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

AbslrCt Of Title to any property in Lincoln County
furnished on

Toledo

THE- -

Lincoln County Leader.

Gives more Local

demand.

oAgon

News than all

the

all Local

address

OREGON

County.

the other in the
Comity"Combined.

Fearless, Outspoken and Free.'
It is not controlled by any

Clique or Ring.

It is worthy of

on or

i
V

.

support of

Papers

every Taxpayer in the
County.

ONL.'y $1.60' TR

You get all the Official County
News, and the

News.

Call

TOLEDO,

THEIxEPE5,


